Dear Grade 6 Parents,

As part of their final year at GIPS, the students are able to have their year group printed on their polo shirts and/or jackets.

The cost of printing each garment will be $9.50.
If you wish to participate please:

- Place clean and clearly named garments in a named plastic bag (for easy return)
- Then place your correct *cash payment* and order form (see below) in an envelope.
- Place the envelope inside the named plastic bag with the garment(s).

Deliver orders to the office no later than 4pm Tuesday 20 April

**Late deliveries will delay the printing process.**

Any queries please call

Sue Wright 9885 2626

Thanks
Sue, Catherine, Jo

Please complete the form below and return with garments & cash payment by Tuesday 20 April.

**2010 GRADE 6 POLO SHIRT / JACKET PRINTING**

Child’s name (as you wish to see it printed)

________________________________________________________

Child’s Class: __________________________

Parent Signature _________________________________________

I have enclosed __________ garments to be printed

Cash Enclosed ($9.50 per item):$____________________________